
v A LMOST every housewife owns some
XTL very fine draperies,

occasions.

,
Wash them with Ivory Soap and you

need not hesitate to use them as often as
you wish. Ivory is so pure and mild that

it will injure nothing that water itself will
not harm. Its quality is in keeping; with
the choicest fabrics.
them so safely and so

3 IVORY SOAP... IT FLOATS

CALHOUN
SCHOOL of MUSIC

Baxter Spring Branch
Conducted by

Ruth Barnes, Pianist

Teacher of Piano and Harmony

C.W.YARD
GROCERIES

Cot tbo Habit
Pay for what you got
Got what yon pay for.

Going East
or to the

Northeast?

If you're planning a trip East or

Northeast, to by way of St Louis

and enjoy Frisco Lines' service

and the scenic ride over the Ozark.

Frisco trains are

nte in equipment and Fred Har-

vey serves superfine meals in the

Frisco dinin cars. YouH find

Frisco tracks in splendid condition.

For full particulars of Frisco

service

SEE THE FRISCO AGENT

A. HILTON

passenger Traffic Manager

St Louis, Mo.

J. SPAULDING, M. D.

Office-- over Michener's store.

Off. phone 96. Res. 28..

DR. IL C WEAR

' Office over Opperman's.
Off. phone 172. Res. 14.

FARM LOANS

AND INSURANCE

PHONE 271.

JACK SPRATT.
STATE PAKK DU.LDSMO

City Dray Line

ED COVEY, Proprietor

Frei At,' Household Goods and ar-tie'-

oi all kicds kaaled at

laces, linens,

That is why it washes
beautifully.

Political Advertising.

FOB SHERIFF.
I am a candidal for tba Democratic

nomination for sheriff, and I respectfully
solicit jrour rapport at the primaries.

BOB FRAZIER.

lam a candidate for the Republican
nomination for sbei iff, subject to the de-

cision of tba Republican at tbe primary
to be beld August ith. Tbeo. Hatton.

Clint Barrick of Sheridan township de-

sires to announce his candidacy for tba
nomination for sheriff subject to the Re
publican vote at tbe August primary.

For DJstrlot Chrk.
I am a candidate for the nomination for

district clerk, subject to tbe action of tba
Republicans at tbe August pnnary.

Fred Simkin.

For Commlsslontr.
I am a candidate for tbe office of county

commissioner from the Third district,
subject to tbe action of tbe Republicans
at the August primaries

0. C. Rummel.

We are authorised to announce tbe
name of W, F. Pennock of Lyon township.
aa a candidate for commissioner of the
Third District of Cherokee County, sub-

ject to tbe will of tbe Democratic voters
at tbe primaries Aog. i, 1916.

I am a candidate for commissioner for

tba Third district, subject to tbe action of

the Democrats at the August primary.
John W. Alsens, Neutral, Kaa.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
second term for commissioner from tbe
3rd district. J. G. Livingston. -

Rtglsttr of Deeds.
I hereby annouoce my candidacy for re

Domination for Register of Deeds, subject
to the primaries. Minnie B. Murray.

Annoanoiment.
J. C. Boyes of Lowell township desires

us to announce bis candidacy for commis-
sioner from tbe Third district, subject to
tbe action of the Democrats at the August
primary.

Announo&a&nt
1. N. Dodaon of Weir City desires us to

announce that be is a candidate for county
treasurer, subject to tbe decision o! tbe
Republicans at tbe August primary.

Aanoanetmtnt
I am a candidate for the nomination for

county attorney subject to the decision of
tbe Democrats at tne August primary.

Dexter Sam.

Annoanoemoot.
Yielding to tba solicitation of many

nuanmia in varioni nerta of the eonntv.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for
the office ol wouotjr Attorney euojeciio
the will of tbe Democracy of Cherokee
County the August primary.

K. n, Koseuacein.

For Conmisslon&r.
I am a candidate for tbe office of coun-- t

commissioner from the Third District,
subject to tba action of the Republicans
at tha August primaries, ira i, wains.

For Rspnantstlv
I herebv announce that I am a candidate

for representative from tbe 33rd District
subject to tha Republicans.

ureal waggon

Wanted at Once
Four No. 5 drill rigs, west of

Baxter Spring-- . Work from 250
to 350 feet. $1 per foot See J.
W. Barnes, Baxter Springs, Kaa.

The News is only a dollar per

jcir it's worth it, too.

fHIS PAPER REPRESFMEO FOR FOREIGN
I ADVERT!? .NS BY THE

w

YRANo'emcAoon aw
NCHES IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES

- -- r t

Baxter Springs News.
Published Every Thursday by

News Publishing Cohp any.

Entered at the postofflce at Bax-

ter Springs, as second class mail
matter.

fhp FHifnrSppslL
The American people have one

distinct and besetting peculiarity.
They ti.inv today and forget to--

morrow. Ia this respect they

T?'Zu"fZ
1aU 4aisnANtala tltam ftrfglUUC- - i vuriuuuousic l aa. ivivv

of this statement you have but to
glance at the pages of any of tbe

f;Ze"m u.Zzt,
and it be blazoned in big type
over the first pages of the press.
Unless its importance is of tre--

:nfZrSl'
scure corner of tbe paper. It is
fo gotten. About the only ex- -

ception to this rule is tbe news

Z;.Trie,h..d.,,Dbt
. I 1 ! 1 X I

puuuc eye ana is piajcu i
the limit.

Preparedness is just now the
great and overshadowing ques-

tion before tbe American people.
Everybody is talking about it,
either for or against. A few
months ago monst-- r peace pa-

rades wese held in the large
cities, and war and preparedness
against war were denounced on
every band. Today you can fird
scarcely a man who can tell you
even tbe month in which one of
those parades was held. They
have been forgotten. A few
weeks ago New York City held a
monster preparedness parade, in
which 145,000 people participa-
ted. Chicago immediately fol-

lowed suit with one of the great-

est parades in the history of this
country, all in tbe interest of pre-

paredness. Other cities, large
and small, all over tbe country
caught the fever and paraded for
preparedness. Governors pro-

claimed June 3 as Preparedness
Day, and everybody marched and
shouted for preparedness. But
these, too, will be forgotten, for
it is the way of the American
people to do today and forget

And as it is in national affair?,
so it is in the smaller confines of
tbe local community. A rainy
Reason comes alon sr. countrv ro ads
and unpaved town streets become

..33 3 ! - 1.1 - 1 mm

Thousands

forgetfulness,

something

progressiveness.

NEW GOODS WAui. Mi
Fancy and plain

81.50

1 1

oiu rose

in

82.00
Phoenix Guaranteed black and

Pink, champagne,

New patterns

Holding's

Genuine HopC tTlUSlin

and

Ladies' quality knit union suits

Pink, blue black

ladies' white

Guaranteed

turquoise, canary

$1.00

Fancy silk petticoats. $1.50 values

iusjn and knit envelope chemise

$1.00 and 1.50 house dresses

dressing sacques

Men's guaranteed sox. 6 pairs
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MDerry Vale" table
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Silks

blue,

crepe

black

Boys' wash suits

Boy's union suits

Fancy trimmed middy blouses

Girls' "Home Made' dresses, fast colors

1 lot boys' $3.00 and 3.50 low cut shoes

Ladies' 9-inc-
h white washable kid boots

heavy solid leather work shoes

Children's patent leather pumps
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A Wew Department Ladies Millinery.

A SPECIAL PURCHASE
An introductory sale Thursday, Friday Saturday

Featuring mid-seaso- n styles
shapes reblocked trimmed newest shapes

Full fancy trimmings novelties

LEADER MEMTIIE Cffi.
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When bilious attack

liver fails
functions. become constip-

ated. ferments
stomach instead digest

ing. This inflames stomach
causes nausea,

terrible headache. Take Cham
berlain's Tablets. They

liver, cleas

white pair "aJC

linens 11

silks

0
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Rural 22.

stomach
ssever. They only

quarter. Obtainable everywhere.,
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Speeders hereby eotifie!

they drive faster
miles inside

prosecuted ful-- )
extent
Henry Hcrtoa, Marshal.

and
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line and
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conditions.

forgetful--

Our goods are the
very best money can buy
and we guarantee them
to give satisfaction.

SEE US FIRST.

Jaqueth & Gilman
Baxtor Spring

Atiaoks.

perform

vomiting

Phono


